
Friday, 9/29 - Fall Break, School Closed

Wednesday, 10/4 - Dress Down Day for American Heart Association

Thursday, 10/5 - Middle School Breakfast with Berger, 8:15 - 9:30 AM, Fine Arts Center

Friday, 10/6 - Upper School Breakfast with Berger, 8:15 - 9:30 AM, Fine Arts Center

Friday, 10/6 - Middle School Chorus Performance, 9:30 - 10:30 AM, Fine Arts Center

Friday, 10/6 - Middle School Dance, 6:00 - 9:00 PM, Cameron Gym

Friday, 10/6 - Lower School Night Out, Jelly Beans/Moes

Dear Moms and Dads,

Raising four daughters and a son in the Berger home included many wonderful experiences - and

not-so-wonderful challenges - as we navigated the turbulent teenage years. Earlier this week, I read

an article that puts into perspective one of those testing teenage behaviors we experienced more

times than I’d like to admit: the eye roll. Those of you with younger children may not yet have

experienced this particularly annoying display of negativity; the physical gesture which basically says,

“I can’t believe you’re telling me that again.”

Well, the next time your daughter rolls her eyes at you, smile broadly with the knowledge that you’ve

done something right. According to a study by researchers at the University of Essex, teenage girls

are more likely to be successful if they have moms who pressure them to maintain high

standards. After following the lives of more than 15,000 13 and 14 year-old girls, over a 10-year

period, researchers found that moms who continuously remind their daughters of their high

expectations for school work, and good behavior, produce more successful children who are:

More likely to get good grades



More likely to attend college

Less likely to become pregnant as teenagers

Less likely to get stuck in dead-end, low-wage jobs

Less likely to have prolonged periods of unemployment

Researchers also learned it did not have to be the mom who pushed their children to maintain high

expectations. They looked at interactions of the “main parent,” which was typically the mom, but

didn’t have to be. Dads can be just as effective at reminding their children of their high

standards. And while the research focused on girls, my guess is that having clear, high expectations

for boys, and continually reminding them, leads to more successful sons as well.

I am not suggesting you continually put pressure on your children, but I strongly believe that they

should receive frequent reminders of the three or four most important expectations you have for

them, and why those expectations are important.

Warm regards,

Don

ACE Sessions
Cape Fear Academy is excited to offer ACE Breakout sessions for those students that might have

missed out on all of the fun. ACE Breakout sessions are  for those students in grades 3-5 who are

interested in a mini ACE  session offered from from October 2nd- November 9th from 2:45pm-

3:45pm.ONLINE registration is taking place now. Please click here for more information. 

Lower School Night Out
Lower School Night Out is scheduled for this coming Friday, October 6th for students in grades 1-5.

Students will enjoy an afternoon of skating at Jelly Beans followed by dinner at Moe's Southwest Grill

and a trip to a surprise dessert eatery following dinner. The cost is $50 per student and to register

ONLINE simply login to MyBackpack and click on Program Registration.

Middle School Night Out
SAVE the DATE for Middle School Night Out on Friday, October 20th. Students will enjoy dinner at

CiCi's pizza followed by bowling and the carnEVIL trail in Wilmington. The cost per student is $50 and

ONLINE Registration is taking place now! To register ONLINE login to MyBackpack and click on

Program Registration. Space will be limited so make sure to register soon!

 

NCAIS All Select Honor Band
Congrats to our 29 band students who will be participating in the 9th annual NCAIS Honor Band

http://capefearacademy.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=20011e6909efb0171b088413d&id=281cfaef3e&e=a86e9417ba


Clinic, which will be held Thursday-Friday, October 19-20, 2017, at UNC-Chapel Hill. CFA has the

largest number of participants in the clinic! The Honor Band gives students the opportunity to

perform with a large concert band comprised of the most talented middle and upper school concert

band musicians from NCAIS independent schools throughout the state.

CFA to Host StudentParentTeacher Conferences

LS conferences will be Thursday, October 26 (evening) and Friday, October 27 (all day/no LS

classes)

MS conferences will be Friday, October 20 (all day/no MS classes), Thursday, October 26 (MS

classes as normal with evening MS conferences), and Friday, October 27 (all day/no MS

classes)

US conferences will be Thursday, October 26 (US classes as normal with evening US

conferences) and Friday, October 27 (all day/no US classes)

On the dates listed above, CFA will host student-parent-teacher conferences in all divisions. These

conferences will provide students and parents an opportunity to meet individually with teachers,

review completed student work, and discuss academic strengths as well as any potential areas of

struggle. 

For Lower School, each Three Way Conference will be 30 minutes in length. Your child will be present

for the first 20 minutes and will play a key role in the conference. During this time your child will

share work samples and reflect on specific goals in each subject area. The last 10 minutes is reserved

for questions or comments that parents would like to make privately with the teacher.   

For Middle and Upper School, each conference will be 10 minutes in length. Parents can sign up for

conferences online between Wednesday, October 11 and Wednesday, October 25. Please look for a

link to our online scheduling tool and more details about sign-up to be delivered via e-mail on

October 11.

Students should plan to accompany their parents or guardians to the conferences so that they can

have a voice in these vital conversations about their learning experience. We'll share more

information in the coming weeks. If you have questions in the meantime, please contact your

Division Head or Amy Tarallo, Academic Dean.

SAT Prep Schedule
You can find the schedule for the SAT Preparation Class for current juniors & seniors here.

Dress Down Day 

http://capefearacademy.us16.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=20011e6909efb0171b088413d&id=b0535f1364&e=a86e9417ba


Benefiting the American Heart Association -

sponsored by CFA Middle School’s Community

Service Advisory Group. Students, faculty, and

staff may dress down on Wednesday, October

4. Cost is $1 for each item that is not in normal

dress code - Jeans, t-shirts, flip flops, hats, gym

shorts (lengths still apply).



The CFA Upper School Honors Chorus will be performing this coming Sunday at Opera Wilmington's

"A Night in Italy".  The chorus will be singing "Because We Believe" by Italian tenor Andrea Bocelli. 

They will be accompanied by Elizabeth Lopartis, world famous pianist, and several professional

opera singers. In addition senior Samantha Melin, and Ms. O'Connell, will be performing Italian solos.

Fall Festival is just around the corner on Friday, October 13. Here are some of the festive
events we have in store for one of our favorite events of the year!

http://capefearacademy.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=20011e6909efb0171b088413d&id=2c0e0ef721&e=a86e9417ba


We will be hosting an Open House Thursday, October 12, at 8:15 AM. Share this ad with any
families who may be interested in joining the CFA Community!

 







Now available from the Spirit Store is a stylish belt and key fob! Ordering is as easy as

clickinghere! Select Shop then School/Teams. CFA appears as the first option. This American

made product is available from Youth 22" to Adult 66" for $70. The Key Fob is $20.

All proceeds benefit the Family Partnership.

The 2018 Shoreline, our award-winning yearbook, is now on sale! The price of $83.50 is good

through October 1. You can access the order center and pay with a credit or debit card here.  

Intensity Fundamental Basketball Clinics

http://capefearacademy.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=20011e6909efb0171b088413d&id=8458262ee9&e=a86e9417ba
http://capefearacademy.us16.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=20011e6909efb0171b088413d&id=60f5f4a64f&e=a86e9417ba
http://capefearacademy.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=20011e6909efb0171b088413d&id=391cc61930&e=a86e9417ba


Intensity Fundamental Basketball Clinic dates:

Saturday, September 16 | Saturday, September 23 | Sunday, September 24

Saturday, October 14 | Sunday, October 15 | Saturday, October 21

All times from 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm. Please note students can attend all three hours or any portion of

that time frame that fits your child's schedule. These are great opportunities for individual attention

focused on skill and basketball IQ development. All ages and experience welcome, boys and girls. To

register, or for any questions, please contact Coach Martin at 4437740925, or coachmartin@

intensityfundamentalbasketball.com. For more information, click here for the brochure, or go

tointensityfundamentalbasketball.com

You can find this week's athletic schedule by clicking here. Go Hurricanes! 

   

   

Click here to login to your VicNet (Volunteer) Account

tel:(443)%20774-0925
mailto:coachmartin@intensityfundamentalbasketball.com
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910.791.0287 | www.capefearacademy.org

Need CFA Gear? Order Now!
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